Welcome to Oxford.

We know adjusting to college is both exciting and tough. Orientation provides you with the tools to make the transition into life on campus as smooth as possible. Make new friends and settle into your new home all before classes start in the fall.

Throughout Orientation, you will see the messages below. These are important values at Oxford College and are part of the wonderful community of students, staff and faculty. We are so glad you are here. Welcome Home.

Contact Us
oxfordorientation@emory.edu
welcome.oxford.emory.edu

Orientation is Mobile!
For the full NSO schedule, download the Guidebook app and search for our guide titled "Oxford College of Emory University"
Sunday, August 25
8:00am-11:30am: Breakfast (Dining Hall)
11:00am-12:00pm: Optional Christian Worship (Allen Memorial United Methodist Church)
11:30am-12:45pm: Brunch (Dining Hall)
1:00pm: Depart for Class Photo (Williams Parking Lot)
5:00pm: Depart for Oxford (Atl Transportation Circle)
7:00pm: Dinner (Dining Hall)
8:00pm: PAL Group Meeting (Various)
9:00pm: Ox Olympics Hype Party (Williams Gym)

Monday, August 26
The Dining Hall resumes a normal dining schedule. Please visit www.oxford.emory.edu/dining for an updated schedule.

8:30am-5:00pm: Individual Advising (Various)
11:30am-1:30pm: iMentor Lunch & Meet-Up (Dining Hall)
1:00pm-5:00pm: Wellness Rotations (Williams Gym)
4:30-5:30pm: Work Study Info Session (Williams Hall)
5:30pm: First Generation Student Dinner (DDR)
7:30pm: PAL Group Meeting (Various)
8:00 pm: Oxford Olympics (Quad)

Tuesday, August 27
8:00am-12:00pm: Individual Advising (Various)
9:30am-12:30pm: Work Study Job Fair (Phi Gamma Hall)
1:00pm-2:00pm: Registration (Various)
3:00pm-4:00pm: Registration (Various)
4:30pm: Oxford Values Session (Various)
8:30pm: PAL Group Meeting (Various)

Wednesday, August 28
First Day of Class!

6:00pm: PAL Group Meeting (Various)
7:00pm: Convocation (Williams Gym)
8:30pm: Candlelight Procession (Phi Gamma Hall)
10:00pm: Floor Meetings (Residence Halls)

Thursday, August 29
7:00pm: Last PAL Group Meeting (Various)
8:00pm: Screen on the Green with WoW Team (Quad)

Friday, August 30
5:30pm: Welcome to Oxford BBQ (Allen Memorial UMC Lawn)

Saturday, August 31
9:00am: Dooley Day of Service (Candler Hall)